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Notes about accessibility. Refer to the map and key
above that highlight the most easily accessible routes. The
route passing the No-Mow Zone (B), Meadow (C), and
Bioswales (D) includes curbs and lawn. After the Herb
Garden (E), the most accessible route to the Alternative
Lawn (F) is through the Student Center and down the
elevator. After the Courtside Garden (G) you may choose
to skip visiting the Riparian Buffer (H).

Plant Index of some of the cultivated native

plants in our sustainable gardens.

Bus Stop
Scientific Name
Notes
•1 American cranberrybush Viburnum trilobum
•2 Serviceberry
Amelanchier grandiflora
•3 Arborvitae
Thuja occidentalis
•4 Shrubby cinquefoil
Potentilla fruticosa
•5 Creeping phlox
Phlox subulata
Meadow
•6 Foxglove Penstemon
Penstemon digitalis
•7 False sunflower
Heliopsis helianthoides
• Showy goldenrod
Solidago speciose
• Joe pye weed
Eutrochium purpureum
Bioswales
•8 River Birch
Betula nigra
•9 Wild blue indigo
Baptisia australis
•10 Sweet fern
Comptonia peregrina
Alternative Lawn
•11 Creeping juniper
Juniperus horizontalis
•12 Bowman’s root
Porteranthus trifoliata
Courtside Garden
•13 Rattlesnake master
Eryngium yuccifolium
• Switchgrass
Panicum virgatum
Stairway Garden
•14 Wild petunia
Ruellia humilis
•15 Butterfly milkweed
Aclepias tuberosa
Tulip Tree Garden
•16 Oakleaf hydrangea
Hydrangea quercifolia
•17 Purple coneflower
Echinacea purpurea
• Tulip tree
Liriodendron tulipifera
Virginia Rose Garden
•18 Arrowwood viburnum
Viburnum dentatum
•19 Common milkweed
Asclepias syriaca
•20 Virginia rose
Rosa virginiana
Honey Locust Garden
•21 Black eyed susan
Rudbeckia hirta
• Honey locust
Gleditsia triacanthos
• Flowering raspberry
Rubus odoratus
Rain Garden
•22 Virginia creeper
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
= Full sun
= Full sun to part shade
= Drought tolerant
= Flood tolerant
= Attracts butterflies
= Attracts birds

Sustainable Landscaping at
Massasoit Community College:

A Self-Guided Tour

Massasoit has converted several traditional
gardens to sustainable gardens with plants native
to New England. Among its numerous native
gardens are a 35,000 square foot wildflower
meadow, two bioswales, a rain garden, a riparian
buffer zone, and several large no-mow areas.
These landscaping efforts help to conserve water,
mitigate storm water runoff, increase wildlife
habitat, and reduce the use of chemical fertilizers
and fossil fuels.
Let this pamphlet be your guide to visiting and
learning about the benefits of each of Massasoit’s
sustainable landscape features.

Let’s take a walk!

sustainablemassasoit.org

A The

Bus Stop features plants that more

D

closely mimic local ecology than exotic plants;
however, the
design and
upkeep create
1
a manicured
look –a blend of
styles we hope
2
can inspire a
changing
4
approach to
5
landscaping
on college campuses and elsewhere.

3

No-mow Zone: a less-is-more
approach to sustainable landscaping.
Look for eastern cottontails, native
bees and butterflies, a wide variety
of song birds, and wildflowers
–all welcomed by simply not mowing.
B

C The

helps reduce urban flooding
while recharging groundwater
supplies with clean water.
9
Look for the placard at the
north end of the eastern
bioswale that provides more
information. River birch ( 8 ,
bottom of the previous page) is
a hearty native tree that tolerates heat, drought, and
flood. Blue wild indigo ( 9 ) has symbiotic bacteria in
its roots that turn nitrogen in the air into fertilizer.
The crushed leaves of sweet fern ( 10 ) can be rubbed
on skin as a natural insect repellant.

10

Meadow provides an ecological benefit

as habitat for birds and insects, a social benefit to
students engaging in land-use
research, and an economic
6
benefit by cutting the costs of
fertilizing, mowing, and
watering an area that used to
be lawn. The Meadow is
mowed annually to mimic the
effects of wildfires and grazing
that would naturally keep this
7
habitat from becoming forest.

Bioswales are alive with
native vegetation adapted to
tolerate periods of drought or
flood. Constructed in low-lying
areas, they soak up runoff
water, and the soil and plant
roots help to filter out
impurities picked up by the
water as it moved over
impervious surfaces. Allowing
water to permeate into the soil

Bioswales (continued)

D

8

E The

Culinary Herb Garden was planted by

the Culinary Arts Department. Although not officially
part of Massasoit’s sustainability initiatives, it
provides copious food for native pollinators. The
many placards here offer their own culinary tour of
history, flavors, and aromas.
F This

Alternative Lawn requires no mowing

or fertilizer and has proven more effective at
preventing erosion on this slope than traditional
lawn. The “lawn”
11 consists mostly of
5
creeping phlox ( 5 )
5
and creeping juniper
( 11 ). Bowman’s Root
( 12 ) attracts native
insects throughout
the year. The utility
access cover painting
12
was a collaboration
between Prof. Robert
Priest’s art students
and the Massasoit
Children’s Center.

G The

Courtside Garden has

plants adapted to full sun and dry
conditions such as Rattlesnake
master ( 13 ), the most
abundant plant in this space. You
may choose to skip the Riparian
Buffer and go to the Tulip Tree
Garden from this point in the tour.

J The
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Riparian Buffer zones prevent erosion of
stream banks and filter excess sediment, fertilizer,
and contaminants from runoff. Flood-tolerant plants
and trees naturally populate these areas and provide
shade necessary for maintaining the cool water
temperatures required by many stream inhabitants.
Clean, cool streams with diverse vertebrate and
invertebrate communities eventually lead to cleaner
rivers, lakes, estuaries, and oceans; this benefits
wildlife, recreation, property values, and even
commercial fisheries. For example, this riparian
buffer along Beaver Brook helps reduce pollution in
the Taunton Watershed, which eventually drains into
the Sakonnet River Shellfish Management Area.
In fact, Massasoit students sample invertebrates and
test water chemistry in this
and other area streams
searching for correlations
between different land use
practices and measures
of ecological integrity.
H

I The

Stairway Garden, like the Bus Stop,

Tulip Tree Garden

16

features this native member of the
magnolia family. Here its neighbors
are oakleaf hydrangea ( 16 ) and
purple coneflower ( 17 ), among
other native plants.

offers a blend of traditional landscaping and a more
sustainable approach. As native perennial flowers
such as butterfly milkweed ( 15 ) and wild petunia
( 14 ) become more
established, the garden
requires less and less
weeding. The petunias are
a favorite stop for ruby
14
throated hummingbirds,
and monarch butterflies
use milkweed nectar as an
15 food for their migration.

K The
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Virginia Rose Garden abounds with

pollinators; bees of the genus
Bombus (right), among others,
can be found on many flowers
here. For example, common

19

18
milkweed
( 19 ) is food
for
numerous
beetles,
moths, and
butterflies.

20
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L The

Honey Locust Garden, which bears

15

17

21

the name of its tree, was
Massasoit’s first
sustainable garden. It
features flowering
raspberry and a variety
of wildflowers, including
asters and milkweeds.

Rain Garden allows
runoff from the surrounding
sidewalk to infiltrate into the
ground. The plants have
qualities similar to those of the
bioswales. Adorning the wall is
Virginia creeper ( 22 ), which is
tolerant to both drought and
shady conditions.
M This

N The
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Edible Community Garden

exemplifies how urban spaces can grow food.
Plants here are rotated seasonally. You may
forage, but please be certain to harvest only what
is ripe and ready, and leave enough for others.

